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THE FALSTAFF OF THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR 
---- 
According t o  Northrop Frye, " In  The Merry Wives of Windsor there  i s  an 
---- 
elaborate  r i t u a l  of the  defeat  of winter known t o  f o l k l o r i s t s  a s  ' car rying 
out  death, '  of  which F a l s t a f f  i s  the victim; and F a l s t a f f  must have f e l t  
t h a t ,  a f t e r  being thrown i n t o  the water, dressed up as a witch and beaten 
out  of a house with curses,  and f i n a l l y  supplied with a b e a s t ' s  head and 
singed with candles, he had dont: about a l l  t h a t  could reasonably be asked 
of any f e r t i l i t y  spirit.ffl The Death f igure  of ancient  r i t u a l  iles'cribed 
by Cambridge anthropologist  Jane E l len  Harrison, however, although dressed 
i n  womenfs c lo thes  and Ifroughly handled o r  pe l t ed  with stones," does not  
have a beas t  Is head a t  a l l ,  but  i s  "a  threshed-out sheaf of corn r t i e d 7  
i n t o  a rough copy of a head and.body.lr2 The b e a s t t s  head which iz supFlied . 
t o  F a l s t a f f  suggests t h a t  perhaps t h e r e  is  'another archetypal  vict im behind 
h i s  r o l e  i n  Merry Wives. This, I think,  i s  the  scapegoat of the  Dionysiac 
--
r i t u a l ,  represented, f o r  example ,' by Euripides I Pentheus i n  The Bacchae . 
.... Like F a l s t a f f ,  Pentheus i s  dressed i n  woments c lo thes ,  driven' i n t o  the  woods, 
and pe l t ed  with stones.  Final ly ,  however, Pentheus i s  tor,n t o  shreds by the  
Bacchantes, who, i n t h e i r  h y s t e r i c a l  frenzy, see  him a s  a beas t ,  and h i s ' h e a d  
i s  c a r r i e d  onstage by h i s  mother, who s t i l l  imagines he r se l f  t o ' b e  carrying 
a b e a s t ' s  head. Pentheus thus a c t s  a s  a surrogate f o r  the  animal who repre- . ,  
sented the pr imi t ive  peoplets  god, and whose f l e s h ,  ea ten  s t i l l  warm and 
bleeding, supposedly gave the  communicants some of  the  god's own s t rength  
and prowess. Since F a l s t a f f l s  experiences a re  analogous t o  Pentheus! (ex- 
A .  
cepting, of course, the  ac tual ,  sparagmos), it seems t o  me t h a t  F a l s t a f f  i s  
not only  a f e r t i l i t y  s p i r i t ,  but  more s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  a comic or .parodic  version 
of the  r i t u a l  scapegoat, whose humiliat ion a t  the  close of the  p l a y  strengthens 
the  members of the  community f igura t ive ly ,  a s ' t h e  e a t i n g  of the  r i t u a l  v ic t imts  
body supposeay strengthened them l i t e r a l l y , .  
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